SECUMAT®
The Green Skin and Desert Skin
Solution for Slopes

SYSTEM1 DESCRIPTION
SECUMAT® - three dimensional matrix for a
durable soil skin

The erosion control of slopes is one of the
most difficult and important aspects of engineered earth designs, but that does not
mean it needs to be prohibitively expensive.
Effective slope erosion control is possible
through a joint utilization of soil nails and
geosynthetics. This is true both for sand/
cement mixtures and soil components.

NAUE Secumat® matrix has been installed
since 1989 in hundreds of projects with
more than 8 million m² and relies on the
well-known three-dimensional erosion control matrix, Secugrid® geogrid reinforcement and the steel pin reinforcement
technique. The UV-stabilised labyrinth-like
extruded monofilament polymer core of
Secumat® controls surface erosion and
helps to anchor and reinforce the skin of
the slope. The high strength Secugrid® geogrid which is integrated into the Secumat®
matrix, is securely pinned into the subgrade
with steel pins, while Secugrid® spans the
erosion control matrix from pin to pin,
avoiding soil displacement under the Secumat® matrix. The Secumat® soil skin system
can be filled precisely using a minimum
quantity of soil, thus utilizing local fill and
limiting the need for outside soil improvement elements. However it allows other
systems as well to be filled into the matrix,
such as fine gravel soils or sand/cement fill
materials.
Secumat® erosion control mats are
used for slope and ground protection in road building,
railway protection, landscaping, and landfill en-

gineering works. Waterways engineering
works employ Secumat® on flood plains,
embankments, levees, canals and run-off
trenches. Secumat® prevents the sliding,
wind erosion and washing out of soil and
cover layers while facilitating rapid vegetation growth, where green slopes and
walls are desired. If cement covers are
preferred, NAUE’s Secumat® soil skin fully
supports it.
Secugrid® geogrids, which are integrated
into the Secumat® erosion control matrix,
are part of the new generation of geogrids
and are manufactured with high tensile,
monolithic reinforcing bars that provide
high strength at low strains - the bar by
which geogrids are often judged. Typical
applications for Secugrid® include subgrade reinforcement, embankment stabilization, mechanically stabilized earth (MSE)
constructions, steep slope stabilization,
earth dam reinforcement, foundation support, and many other installations. Benefits of the reinforced Secumat® three
dimensional erosion control matrix for a
durable soil skin are:
- Effective, economical, quick and easyto-install steep slopes
- Guards against landslides, water and
wind erosion
- Supports cement and green walls
- Exceptional erosion control for new
construction

- Repairs damaged slopes, including
postfire remediation
- Protects roads, railways and other
transportation infrastructure
- Utilizes local fill
- Reduces transportation costs of
materials to site
- Strong choice for noise barriers in
transportation applications
- Protects slopes up to 75°, designdepending
Whether Secumat® is vegetated or covered
by cement/sand, heavy rain, wind attack
and surface water flow does not deter the
soil retention ability of Secumat®. The
system can prevent erosion through the
reduction of runoff velocities and discharge and increase infiltration. Directly
next to waterways, Secumat® can protect
the banks from water flow scour.

Green Skin
When slopes involve angles up to 1:1.5,
Secumat® can provide outstanding erosion
control and vegetation. The slope surface,
protected by Secumat® erosion control mats,
can be filled with site-applicable topsoil,
including hydroseed. The flexibility of the
system and environmental utilization of
local materials allows for significant adaptation to unique site conditions with minimal land disturbance needs. This includes flattened, prepared slopes and
rougher, less prepared slopes. Secumat®’s
open structure allows soil filling over its
entire area and depth. Secumat® thus retains surface water and prevents erosion.
Root development is supported by the
three-dimensional structure of Secumat®

adding to the strength of the vegetative
protection, when vegetated walls and
slopes are desired. It is chemically and
biologically resistant to natural soil substances and extremely resistant to UV
radiation, meaning that when initially
installed and exposed and awaiting vegetation the material will survive without
impacting long-term performance.

Desert Skin
Green walls and slopes are common applications now, but they are not appropriate
for all sites. Some sites perform best and
are most economical for clients with
cement/sand covers. And the main advantage: in most cases local sand can be used
for mixing with the cement. In these instances, Secumat® supports them in the
same way it does vegetated walls: with an
exceptional erosion control structure and
long-term performance.
Benefits of Secumat®
Secumat® can be installed quickly and
safely with significant environmental and
cost savings. The ability to utilize local
site materials in combination with site-appropriate growth mediums
(such as hydroseed) or cement applications drastically
reduces costs through not
requiring so much expensive
fill. In addition to being a
clear site savings from an
economic standpoint, this is
also a much-welcomed environmental savings by greatly
reducing heavy truck traffic
to the site. Also, the ability
to utilize economical technologies such as hydroseeding significantly increases site installation time
windows without sacrificing quality or
safety. The Secumat® erosion control matrix system allows for the securing of slopes quickly, effectively, safely and within
budget. The lightness and durability of
both Secumat® and Secugrid® rolls enable
rapid, inexpensive installations.

Advantages
- Applicable in many geotechnical applications
- Easy soil filling, even in steep slopes
- Excellent soil retention capacity in three dimensional matrix
- Supports root growth

- Reduces soil erosion due to rain and wind
- Long-term durable polymeric structure
- Easy handling of light weight rolls
- ISO 9001 certified
- CE certified
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